Resolving
conflictirg evidence
f the vast majority of the evidenceis to be
believed,Ned Neki Hind was the child of
Robert and Oliva Hind. His birth certificate
is the one document where he was identified
as the child of Annie Kaili Hind and Yoshito
Tanaka.All of the documentsare reliable sources
where not only he would have provided the
informatioru but both he and the informants,
living relatives,waffled when reporting who
his mother was, becausehe referred to Oliva as
"Mom" and said thatAnna was his mother. With
analysisand correlation of the documentation
of Ned's lifetime, we find that even if a majority
of the sourcesstatethat he is the child of one
group of parents,it doesnot mean that the
one conflicting pieceof information is to be
disregarded.Bydelving deeperinto Hawaiian
genealogy,we find that with a sudden tum of life
events,it is possibleto have two setsof parents,
but only one set of biological parents.

Whowere Ned'sparents?
Ned was born in Hawaii when it was a territory
of the United States,and vital records were kept.
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Parents are identified on his birth certificate.
There is a theme in Ned's timeline where all of
the sources but the birth certificate state that he
is the son of Robert and Oliva, not Annie. But
analysis and correlation of the evidence shows
that Ned was the biological son of Yoshito
Tanaka and Annie Kaili Hind, and the hanai
(adopted) son of Robert Hind and Oliva Josepa
Makahi Alapai Kahoolealii.

Evaluatingresourcesand individuals
Ned was born24May 1926in Kukuihaele,
Hamakua Township, Hawaii County, Territory
of Hawaii.l The informant for the birth certificate
was the attending physician who would have
gotten the information from Annie. The telltale
sign that would set off the documentation
changingparentsis the question,"Is this child
legitimate," to which the answeris "no."2Ned
was not with Annie in 1930and1940but is living
with Robert and Oliva Hind during those years
and is identified as their son.3
In February'1948,Oliva Hind died and listed
Ned as a son,while an Annie Kauka is listed
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as a daughter.aNed statedthat his parents
were RobertHind and Oliva Hoaline on his
marriage certificateto his first wife in December
of that sameyear in Keokuk, Iowa.sWhen Ned
died in 7975,his son and secondwife were the
informants who list Robertand Oliva as his
parents;both would only know what was told to
them by Ned.6
The timelines of Annie Kaili Hind and Yoshito
Tanakamust alsobe evaluatedsincethere is
only one pieceof evidenceconnectingthe three
people.Annie was born 23 April 1911and died
23 October7996in Hilo, Hawaii.THer parents
are listed as RobertHind and Oliva Josepa
KahoolealiiMakahi, and the informant is her
daughter,who would have beentold by Annie
whom her parentswere.8Annie is not in census
recordswith thoseparents,but is living with her
aunt in Hilo in 7920.eAnnie cannot be found in
the 1930censusand by 1940sheis residing in
Honolulu, married to Akiona Kauka with three
children.ro
Yoshitowas born 22 Aprll1907 in Papaaloa,
North Hilo District, Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii
to sugar plantation workers, Jagekichiand Toki
Ito IshiharaTanaka.llAnnie and Yoshitoworked
at the samesugar plantation on the outskirts of
Hilo District, but on 7 May 1926Yoshitoand two
other men were painting the Hakalau Railroad
Bridge and fell when their scaffoldingcollapsed,
killing all three men.12

Resolving
conflictsby understanding
hanai
Seventeen days before Ned was born, Annie had
to face becoming a single, 16-year-old parent.
In Hawaii, there is a custom of informal
adoption through verbal agreement called
hanai,where family, friends, or neighbors take
on the responsibility of raising a child and
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NedN.Hindin1949.

calling it their owry surname and all. Often
when an individual was unable to raise a child
themselves, it was the grandparents who would
hanai that child. In the caseof Annie, she was
a young mother incapable of raising a child on
her own and the father of her child had died
seventeen days before the child's birth. Her
parents were still having children and it was
easy to incorporate Ned into the family structure
and raise him as their own.

Conclusion
Sixteen-year-oldAnnie Kaili Hind had an
illegitimate son born seventeendays after the
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father had died but had family to assistin
this life-changing event. It would make sense
for her parentsto raiseher son with their
sonsasbrothers,while shewas able to start
her life again elsewhere.Ned referred to his
grandparentsas his parentsout of cultural
acceptance,as would any modern-day adoptee.
Although biologically he was connectedto
both setsof parents,he choseto accepthis hanai
parents as his o*n.
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